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Attracts 21 Students 
Ernie Grijalva won the 1982 Jes-
sup International Moot Court 
Competi tion. The final round was 
held on Wednesday afternoon in 
th e Grace Courtroom. Scott Tate 
recei ed second place and best 
oralist honors. Lau ra Gilcrest 
came in third. Dennis Jones 
received fourth_ place honors. 
Bob Gaglione took the award for 
best brief. • 
The four finalists join fifth place 
fi nisher Stephen McCue to make 
up the USO Regional Team. The 
regional competition may be held 
at USO in late March. Last year's 
USO team came in second place 
at the regional competition in Ful-
lerton. The national competition 
will be held in Washington D.C. 
• The team from Singapore won last 
1•ear's international top honors. -
This year's USO Jessup Compe-
tition, which involved ihe block-
ing of foreig n assets, saw 21 
students participate. This is proba-
bly the most successful Jessup 
competition at USO in the last five 
years. A large share of the credit . 
goes .to the USO Moot Court 
Board which decided to co-
sponsor this year's competition 
with the USO international Law 
Society. 
Tournament coordinator Scott 
Kopel did an outstanding job 
organizing and running this com-
petition smoothly and eHiciently. 
Special thanks go to more than 
50 judges who heard arguments 
during the 3 rounds, and to Pro-
fessor Lou Kerig who graded the 
competitors' briefs and judged 
the final round. Thanks also to 
Professor Folsom, Professor 
Lazerow, and-Professor Darby for 
their contributions as judges. 
Thanks to the bailiHs and time-
keepers and to the International 
Law So.ciety member s who 




" Acid Rain Damage: What Are 
The Private Remedies?" is the 
topic of the Thirteenth Annual 
Environmental Law Essay Contest 
of the Association of Trial Lawyers 
of Ameri ca (A TLA) . 
Any cu rrently enrolled student 
in an accredited law school in the 
U.S. or Canada is el igible to 
compete. Each law school wi ll 
judge th e essays from its own 
participating students and select a 
$100 winner to represent th e 
school in the national contest. 
All entri es in the national 
competition wi ll be judged by a 
panel o f distinguished environ-
mental law professors. The first, 
second, and third place national 
winners wi ll receive $1,000, $750 
and $500, respectively, in addi tion 
to plaques certifying their wri ting 
accomplishments. Th e deadline 
for entries is April 1, 1983. 
For more information on the 
ATLA Environmental Law Essay 
Contest, contact Th e Woo /sack 
office or write: ATLA Environ -
mental Law Essay Cont est, 1050 
31st Street, NW, Washington, D.C. 
20007. (202) 96S-3500, ext. 213. O 
University Passes Preliminary Motion 
To Raise 1983-1984 Tuition By $600 
The University Budget Commit-
tee passed a preliminary moti on 
setting law school tuition fo r th e 
1983-1984 academic yea r at $600-
$630 above 1he current tuition 
rate Law School Dean Sheldon 
Krantz recently announ ced. Cur-
rent tuition for fu ll-t ime day stu-
dents is $5,670. The preliminary 
increase will raise tuition for th at 
same group to either $6,270 or 
$6,300. 
" I have been very concerned 
about the amount of tuition stu-
dents pay," Krant z said. On the 
other hand, as Dean of the law 
school , I have to make sure we 
have the sources we need to build 
a truly strong schoo l. The items 
we are fighting· for are crucial to 
students, faculty and administra-
tors." 
Krantz identifies six priorities 
for funds from the proposed in-
crease. Th ey include channeling 
funds to Kraner Law Library to 
improve the . col lect ion and to 
answer some of the staffing and 
space problems. 
" We've also identified a need 
for a. full-time new faculty mem-
ber in the area of internationa l 
and comparat ive law w ith empha-
sis on Mexican law," he said. 
An additional area of personnel 
increase Krantz looks toward is 
staff support for the first-year w rit-
ing program: 
Portions of the tuition increase 
would also provide "additiona l 
funds for students to permit 
expansion of off-campus work 
opportunities, new technological 
programs for the school, which 
includes developing an academic 
computing program, and 
improvements ·in our classrooms, 
particu larly rooms 2A and 2B.," he 
said. -
To make these improvements, 
we need some level of increase," 
Krantz sa id. ' 'The difficulty every 
year is balancing real conce rns 
about students with needs to 
build the law schoo l. We are des-
"I have to make 
sure we have the 
sources we need 
to build a truly 
strong school." 
perately trying to keep tuition 
down. " 
Th e University Budget Commit-
tee will continue to meet through 
November, Krantz said , before 
the members make a final deci-
sion o n the amount of tuition. 
The Budget Committee is com: 
prised of approximately 20 mem-
bers, Krantz said. Each of the 
schools has one student represen-
tat ive, one facult y representative 
and its Dean on the Committee. 
I,;- addition, severa l University 
admi ni strators are on the 
Committee. 
In addition to Krantz, the law 
school is represented by Prof. 
Grant Morris, and Student Bar 
Associa tion President Craig 
Takenaka. Each Committee mem-
ber is entitled to an equally-
weighted vote. 0 
Law School Receives $125,,000 Grant 
To Start Dispute Resolution Center 
A new center for alternatives to 
li tigation in the resolution of dis-
putes, to be loca ted at the Univer-
sit y of San Diego School o f Law, 
and funded in part by a $125,000 
grant from th e Wei ngart Founda-
tion, was announced October 14 
by Sheldon Krantz, Dean of th e 
School. Speaking in behalf o f th e 
School of Law and the San Diego 
Law Center, Krant z applauded 
the Weingart Foundation fo r " it s 
generosit y and forward-looking 
concern with the welfare o f th e 
community11 in making th e gr;.1111. 
"This act ion," Kran1 z added, "and 
the support of San Di ego founda-
tion trustee So l Pri ce, enabled the 
immediate implementatio n o f a 
vital activit y which might 01her-
wise have been delayed for a con-
siderable time." 
An advisory board for th e new 
Center has been formed, wi 1h 
William McGill , Ph .D., form er 
chancellor of th e Univers i1y of 
Ca lifo rni a at Sa n Di ego anu 
rece ntly retir · d pres iu enl o f 
Colu'mbia University; Monsignor 
I. Brent Eagen, USO 1rusiee and 
chancellor of th e Roman Ca1holic 
Dioces of San Diego; /u dge 
Leland Nei ls- n o f 1hc U.S. Distri ct 
Court ; Judge Wi ll iam Ya le, rel ired 
justi e o f th e San Di go Superio r 
Cou rt / and Krant1.. as m mbcr~. 
Th e group has I en mec1ing 
info rma lly fo r the pas1 several 
months, studying and identifying 
th e problems in 1he litigati on pro-
cess and alt ernative so lutions to 
1 hose problems. 
" The forma l legal system is in 
irou ble," Kraniz said , add ing 1hat 
numerous studi es ha ve docu -
mented the "a larming increase 11 
in bo1h 1he cosi s of and d elays in 
1he use o f liti ga ti on to reso lve dis-
pu tes, and th at 1h e adversJr ial 
pro cess often " inhibits ra th er 
th an ass ists in the findin g of 
1ru1h. " 
Cit ing various plans 10 es1ablish 
alt ern atives to lit igation -stuUi e~ 
by the Americdn Bar Association, 
Co ngress iona l legi slc1ti o n o; up -
po rtin g ex perim en tati o n w ith 
Neig hborhood Ju sti ce Ce n1 crs, 
and new stat e programs ~ uc h .1s 
"Rcn1 -a- Jud ge" - Kr.rnt z said 
th ere is growing pres~ urc both in 
th e legal profess io n ~ind oubide 
o f ii 10 find c1ppr oachcs 10 1hi> 
counlry's " heavy 1 e li ~m ce o n lit -
igati on," which he char.K ier i1ecJ 
as a pccu li Jrl y Arn er icJ n phe-
nome non. ''Mor, 1 co untri es." 
KrM"lt7 ob'tcrvcd, " hi stori cdll y JnJ 
( Ufl l' ntl y rf' 3D lve tl i3pU I CS 
throu gh re liance o n vill age e l der~ . 
ex tended fJmil y mcrnbe1 s, and 
n eig hb o r i;, r<1th l' r th;i11 0 11 
in st itutiondl 11ll'thod3 \ UCh dS 
<.OU l'l 3. roi CX1lll lplc, in 11lJ l1 y 
co untr ie3, '>UCh dS )dp1111, it is 
comitlcred Ucme J11in g to Ol e or 
10 be invo lve d i11 ldwsuit s." Whil e 
th e valu es o f one society e<111no1 
be tran sferred 10 another , Krant z 
point ed o ut, it is important to 
recogni ze that o th er cou ntri es do 
m anage t o reso lve di sp ut es 
w ith o ut undu e re lian ce on 
lawyers and courts. 
D espit e the growing awa reness . 
1here have been few tangible 
su ccesses in dea li ng wit h th e 
problems, according to the dean. 
" Trad ition dies hard - and it is 
diffi cult 10 get professionals and 
profess ional schools 10 change 
1hc way work skill s and me1hods 
are perform ed and taugh t. ", 
The new Cent er is envisioned 
ds " poss ib le so lutio n to th e 
problem locall y, ;ind as a m eans of 
testing and prumotin g aherna -
t ives to l itigatio n in dispute 
r eso luti on in Sa n Diego . It s 
purpo 3es a r c: t o initiat e 
dem o nstrati o n no n· lit iga 1ion 
projects in an Diego: 10 develop 
and provid e training in non-
li1 iga1ion forms of resolu1ion for 
persons who would be workin g in 
1hcse and rela1 ed proje ts; to 
develop and provide ducati on 
programs for 1hc general publi 
;ind fo r special groups such as 
bu sin ess executi ves, on 1he 
benefit s of non-li1i g,11ion forms of 
dispute' rc-.olUlion; to develop 
new co urses Jnd n1;:i 1cri;11 s to 
3e n ::ii t i zc law ~ind bu sin e::.s 
student::. 10 th ildva ntages of 
avoid ing cosily and delay-rid len 
liti ga !i o n ; and t o provide 
assistan ce to other groups that 
may be interested in initiating 
similar orograms. 
Krant z said the decision on the 
location of the fi rst project under-
1aken by the Center remains to be 
made. Preferen ce, however, will 
probably be •iven to. a project 
so mewhere in so utheast ah 
Diego. Once an area is selected, 
corilmunit y r ident • representa-
·tive of communit y organi zation . 
and Ce nt e r st af f 'ill work 
together to discover wa s to 
media1e disput es resulting trom 
su h critical probl ms as minor 
delinquency problems involving 
pett y th eft . van dalism, assau·lcive 
b e h avior. and fami l y or 
nei •hl;orhood disputes; and the 
plight of low-income re idents 
who are most affected b th 
declin in Federal uppon for 
legal service and " often have 
nowhere 10 turn wi 1h co n umer 
and land lord-tenant pr blems or 
dispu tes with publi agen ies." 
A second proje t planned is for 
th e m e di ati o n of bu iness 
di sput es ... Even busine ss 
executive are beginning to lea rn 
of 1h e va lu of using \es 
o nt ntious and eNpensive forms 
of onfli t resolu tion ." Krantz 
om m <-' nt d . " Th is seco nd 
d m onstra1ion proje t would 
er c 1e an experim ntJI program 
to t es t alt ern ati form s o f 
(continued n page 2) 
Guest Editorials 
Higher Tuition Might Result in Better Jobs 
By Michael long 
1 read a note on th e board that tuiti o n mil y be increased 10 to 15 
percent next academic year. Th e note sug •es1.ed th a.t .stu~ents writ e to 
1o u ro express 1heir fee lings regardi ng the possible IU1t1 o n increase. I am 
no l opposed to a tuiti on increase , bu t I do h av~ a proposa l about vvhat to 
do wit h any add it ional funds that wo ul d be (lva11able as.a result o f such an 
increase. This proposal wil l be made a1 th e end of this letter. 
The p urpose for attend ing law scho o l is 10 find emplo ym ent. _Law 
students don 't a tt end class . re ad cases, \v rit e pape rs . o r go decpl y_1n10 
deb1 for their av.in amusement. Th e stud y o f law is no l .i le isure acti vi ty. 
ince th e pu rpose of auending law schoo l is to find employment . th e 
olacemen1 office plays a crucial rol e in th e u nive rsit y. It is 1h ro ugh th e 
Placement office that students of ten seek employn1 er11 . ~n l y 44 employ-
ers recrui1 on our campus. I call ed the law placernent offices at USC and 
UCLA and asked about their recrui ting programs. USC has 250 on-campus 
recrui ters per year. In the 1981-82 academic .year UCLA had approx i -
mately 500emplo yers recruit o n ca mpus. Fo r thi s fa ll olone approx imately 
400 employers wi ll recruit o n campus at UCLA. Bo th schoo ls do no t allow 
employers to prescreen stu den ts wis hing to interview. Thu s a stud e ~t 
who might be ranked last in his or her class at UC LA o r USC ca n. s11ll 
interview wit h prospective employers. USO all ows on-ca mpus recruiters 
to prescreen students by resume to s~ lec t those s_tu den_ts they w ish to 
interview. Th e resul t of this prescreenmg process is obvious to anyo ne 
w ho has looked at the interview sign-up sheets posted outside th e 
placement office. The few employers w ho do recru it on ca mpus are o nly 
interested in the top 10 percent of our stud ent s. For 90 percent of the 
students the on-campus recruit ing program is m eaningl ess. 
USO's often-repeated boast of being o ne of th e ten law schools most 
likely to improve is a self-co ngratulatory pretensio n. The boast ma y fool 
potent ia l students or first yea r students, but it doesn' t foo l second o r third 
year st udents. It certainly hasn' t foo led employe rs. . . 
The law is " tradition-bo und, prestige-strangled p rofession. When 11 
comes to finding employment , it seems that w hat a student knows about 
the law is less important than where th e student goes to school. How else 
ct1 n we exp lain wh y rt USO stud c nl w ho m ight rank in th e e l even~h 
percentil e o f th e c lass goes u nrecrui1 ed wh il e a UCLA o r USC student m 
the bo t1 o m o f th e class is free to choose in terviews from over 250 
emplo yers? For all its hope> ;ind pretenti ons USO l<J cks presti ge. If the 
num ber o f on -campus recruiters is any ind icat ion o f presti ge, it 1s safe to 
say that emplo y ro;; just aren ' t impressecl wi th our s~hoo l , and those few 
tha t do recru it here simply d on 't want to bother w ith 90 percent o f th e 
student s. 
A stu dent 's marketabilit y is pa rt i t1 ll y a funclion of th e sch~o l ' s. prestige. 
A scho o l's pres ti ge is mea<ured chiefl y by the d egree to wh 1.ch it s facuhy 
pub lishes . Understanda bly th en , stud ents wh o .want jobs w ill w ant their 
facu lty to publish and pub lish oft en. M y experi ence has been that most 
pro fesso rs don' t kn o w how to teach ; th ey tend to confuse rat her than 
clar ify even simple lega l princip les. Bu t I care less about how th ey teach 
(I' ll learn the law on my own) than I do abou t how oft en (o r if ). they 
publish. A nonpubl ishi ng fa cult y member add s no.t hing to th e.presti ge of 
the schoo l. And a school w ithou t prestige can d o littl e to help it s students 
find employment in a fl ooded lega l mark et. . 
This brin gs me to my proposal. I propose th at any add iti o nal fund,s that 
become ava il abl e as a res ult of a tuiti on increase be placed in w hat I II ca ll 
a "Publi shing Ince nti ve Fund." Faculty salaries shou ld be frozen at pres -
ent leve ls. Fa cult y m embers w ho publish scho larl y articles o r books that 
tend to bring p restig e to th e schoo l wou ld be paid ou t o f th e fund. A 
student / facu lty committee could estab li sh standards of pay based upon 
the prestige of the publi ca tion . An artic le pub lished in the Harvard Law 
Review wou ld presumab ly resu lt in a larger payment to th e fa culty 
m ember than would a publi ca tion in the Whi!lier Law Review. If this 
proposal is adopted the sa laries of our publi shing facu lty wou ld increase 
according to merit. On th e other hand, those w ho don' t publi sh wou ld 
find , after a number of years, that th eir frozen sa laries would not even 
cove r th e pri ce of ath letic gear for intramural games, o r a new television 
for the off ice. 
Mike Long is a second year day student . H e origina f/y submitted 1his 
com mentary as a fell er to law school Dean Sheldon Krantz . 
Higher Tuition Might Mean Fewer Students 
By Barbara Sloan 
I am w riting in response to you r. request fo r student input o n the 
p roposed 1983-84 tuition increase and budget. Your plans for new pro-
grams, additional professors and improved fa cilit ies are exciting. I am 
more concerned, however, about the cost of tuiti on and the lack of 
adequate fi nancia l aid. W ill financial aid increase enough to cover the 
cost of tuition? Wi ll it be available to al l student s? 
When i applied to U.S.O. , tu it ion wa s less than $5,000. Pri ce was a major 
consideration in my choice o f uni versities. Yet w hen l enro lled o ne year 
later , tuition was just under $6,000. An 11-1 / 2 percent increase next year 
wil l make that figu re almost $6,500, nearly $2,000 higher th an th e full 
governmt nt considered stud ent loan after p rocessing fees, etc., and 
before books and living expen ses are figu red. As a self-supportin g, 
first-ye,; r stud ent , I am qu ite worri ed about w hether I w ill be able to pay 
for my remaining two years. 
'ill~e ~oo l suclt 
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1hose of the Editorial Board or of it ~ 
by-lined re porters and co ntribu· 
tors, and do not necessarily re fl ect 
tho•e of the studcn1 body, faculty, 
o r adminisiration un les'i 0 1he rwise 
specificall y staled, excluding o;1aff . 
Publishe"d by the students of 1h · 
Universi1y of San Diego Schoo l of 
Law, Telephon e (714) 291-6480, Ext. 
4343. 
Th e next iss ue of 
wi ll ap pea r 
N ovember 12. 
Th e dea dlin e fo r 
copy is Fr id ay, 
N o v. 17, by 8 a. m. 
[.J!l' ,Jrul ou lsur lt welco mes 
le tt e rs to 1h e edit or . A ll 
le tt e rs must b e sign e d b y 
th e auth o r . 
As you know, fin ancial aid was severely cut back this year , and work-
study money was totally unavailable to first-year students. Many of us 
have already had to expend a higher portion of ou r personal sav ings than 
we anticipated to finance just this first yea r. If tu ition goes up again 
without a large increase in financial aid funding, I fear the U .S.D. w ill 
rapidly become a university that only independentl y-wea lthy or 
diversely-qu al ified students ca n afford to attend. I, and others like m e, 
may be forced to drop out. 
U.S.O. does not seem to have the same kind of big endow ment or 
other scholarship fund which other uni versiti es ca n use to cushio n·the 
impact on students of high tuition costs. Th erefore, m ore extensive 
outside sources of funding must be found if th e uni vers ity is to continue 
to expand. It is unrea li stic to expect students to constan tl y absorb the 
skyrocket ing costs -often arbitrary and unforeseeable-of transforming 
the university into one of nati onal prominence. Even assuming that 
students can somehow come up w ith th e mo ney to pay for " just o ne more 
yea r," th e uni versity is probab ly eliminating an y chances of alu mni dona-
tions in.the future by pu shing students so deeply into debt now. Further-
more, the rea lity o f repay ing $250 or more every month for a minimum of 
ten yea rs is already forc ing students to seek onl y high-paying jobs upon 
graduation . H elping clients w ho can not afford to pay mu ch is no lo nger a 
very viable alt ernati ve. Lega l serv ices for the poor (and even th e middle 
cl ass) must suffe r as a result. Sho uld costs cont inue to increase this 
situat ion ca n on ly wo rsen. 
I hope that you w ill co nsider these fa ctors w hen yo u m ake your 
decisions about th e budget. Espec iall y give n th e unusua ll y sharp ri se in 
tuiti o n and th e low inflation rate in 1982-83, I think that tuiti o n should no t 
increase mark ed ly in 1983-84. Moreover, any new buildings and pro-
grams shou ld be fu nded from o utside sources so th at a greater propor-
ti on of the tu iti o n funds genera ted ca n be allo tt ed to financial aid. 
Ensuring that all students ca n meet th e cost of attending U.5.0. should 
surely be given th e highest priori ty. 
Barbara Sloan is a firsr year law swclen t. Sh e originally submitt ed th is 
comm ent as a Jeer er 10 D ean Sheldon Kran1 z. 
A 1317 statut e of the Un iversit\ 
nf 13o lognJ (th e fir ... 1 law ~ ch oo l in 
W es1crn Civ i li zJ tion ) requ ired 
t h,11 .1 pro fcs~or m ight no t be 
.ibsc nt w i1ho u1 leJve. eve n J 
.... inglc day. ;ind if he des ired to 
lc Jvc town he had 10 rnJke .i 
dc posi1 (v i1... po.-,i l.>Ji l) to l'nsure 
hi '"> re turn . If he fJ.il cd to SL'Cur...: .:i 11 
.n1diencC' o l fi vl' fo r :1 rcgul Jr 
lecture , he w.1 ~ fi ned .h if .1 b~c nl 
- ,1 poor ll'cturc ind<.•cd w hich 
1 01 dd not ~l' C u1 e fi ve h ecircr~ ! H e 
111ust bt:g in w ith tfw l>ell .1ml quit 
w ith in onl' mi nu le .:ift c 1 lh l' nex t 
!i t' ll . Il l' w ..i ., n ut .1llowL'd to skip .i 
' h._iplL'r i n hi .., ror11rnc nt <1ry. o r 
llUS tponL' J diffiu 1lt y tu 1h c end o f 
t lw hou1 . . 11Hl h ~ w .i.., obliged 10 
~ ov t · 1 g1o und ~ y ~ 1 cm .1ti c.:i ll y. <;o 
inu ch in e.JC h speci fic I L' rin o f thC' 
\( '<.ii . 
H.1 ::i ki11, , /In.' l~i,c • of l J11ivt'1'i -




In the USD 
Family? 
There m ay be a few more lc1w-
yers in th e mak ing ot USO than the 
Ad m i'.:)'.'. iu ns Office kn ows abo ut. 
CongrJtu lJtiuns to /\ss ist:rnt Dc.:in 
D idi A ll red .11H..I evc 11ing ":> tud c 111 
MichLwl /\ If red, w ho .11 e ex pec1-
ing th eir ~cco n d chi ld in c ar ly 
M.irch : to DL•velop1ncr11 O ifice 
,J ..,":> i ":> I .1 n _1 Cc !)_1 .1 Lind b C' r !-) -
1 zo11..0L1k1s _vv h ~) 1s .1l so expecting 
he r firs! child in M.uch : ;rnd. to 
I in ,rn ci;i l A id :1 ..,":> i ~ t.1111 Li sJ 
Gunther. \·vho is c xp Prti n g to 
deli vc1 in D ecemb er. 
Wt• cJn '1 l1 elp hut wo nde r 
w h eth er th ~e children w ill be 
b o rn ;1l re,1d y e nro llt~d in IJw 
.... c hoo l i,,v ith ,1 iob .ind fi 11 a 11 c i.1I .:iicl 
.iw.1i ti ng tlwm. W e ho pe .;;o :md 
wi -. li .di o f th em our b e::.1. O 
Letters to the Editor 
Solidarnosc 
Dear Editor, 
I know th is lett er does not have 
much to do w ith law school but it 
does have som ething to do w ith 
th e world w e live in. As I sit here 
w at c h in g "Nightlin e " o n TV 
abou t th e Po lish people demon-
strati ng in Po land aga inst the out-
lawing o f So lidarit y by th e Po lish 
regime, I cannot help but feel 
frustrated. I sit here looking at 
peop le d emonstrat ing for r ights 
we in this country tak e fo r granted 
and I wonder if we canno t do 
somethin g to help them o ut , o r 
d emonstrate o ur support o f their 
cau se. 
I think there are several th ings 
we can do to show o ur support o f 
the goa ls of So li dari ty . First, we 
ca n start by declaring Po land i·n 
defau lt over its d ebts. Th e com-
munist economic system does not 
work and yet western banks rene-
got iate th eir loans so that they can 
make mo re w eapons. 
Secondly, we could impose a 
grain em bargo upo n the Soviet 
Union . The Soviet Un ion has just 
reported a d isastrous harvest. To 
p araphrase Nixon's Th e Real War, 
food is th e Achilles' heel of com-
muni s m and ou r ·g r e at es t 
weapon. 
Thi rd , we ca n remove all 
favored nation status w ith Poland. 
This w ill te ll the Polish govern-
ment th at they must pay for their 
ad ions. Happily, Ronald Reagon 
has already done this. 
There are perhaps other things 
we could do at a future time to 
fu rth er the ca use of freedom 
through out th e w orld. At any rat e 
we. th e United States of America, 
must not stand by doing noth ing 
w h il e th e heroic ideas of a people 
yea rnin g for f r eedo m are 
trampl ed upon. 
My heart goes out to the peo-
ple of Polan d. 
SOLIDARNOSC, 




This yea r th e Place ment Office 
has developed a number o f new 
emplo ym ent programs for the 
benefit of stu dents. In an effort to 
bring these program s to the att en-
t ion of students, facul ty, and 
alu n1 ni . we have regularly submit-
ted articl es and announcemen ts 
to The Woo/sack for publica tion. 
W e have found this Woo/sack 
cove rag e in valua bl e . A lumn i 
throughout th e count ry have tele-
pho ned to place job listin gs and 
to o ffer th eir ass ista nce. In addi-
ti on. stud ent att endance at guest 
:;. peak er and in form a~io na l mee1-
i ngs is up 100 percent over pre-
vio us years. v e beli eve that the 
exposu re provided b The Woo/-
sack is li!rgely respo nsible for this 
success. \tVe are most grateful to 
the edi to rs fo r th eir continued 
suppor t. 
Sincerely, 





(con tinued fro m page 1) 
re~o lut i on in business disputes,'' 
ond wo u ld be form ed w ith th e 
gu idan ce o f ;1 Business Execu tives' 
Adv isory o rnm i11 ee. 
Each o f these pro jects, Krant z 
cx pl.1in ed. w o u ld o pera te for 18 
mon 1hs o n an experirn "Il l a/ basis 
~1ft c r co rn p le1io n of th e p lanning 
p er io d an d oppro val b y th e 
e nt cr' s. Adviso r o rnmitt e . 0 
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A Day in Superior Court 
A Night in the Ukraine 
By Douglas Hearn 
" Traged y i th e differen ce 
between what is and what might 
have been," Alba Eban Danth 
said. I wonder if he has spent any 
time watching the proceedings at 
Superior Court. 
One rids himself of a number of illusions in the San Diego 
County Courthouse, maybe in any courthouse. The first 
thing to go is the immutabi lity of truth. 
Departme nt 23, uperior Court, 
San Diego, the entencing of a 
man co nvic t ed of multipl e 
murders - life without possibility 
of parole. " He is to spend the res t 
of his days in pri on, he is to die in 
prison. " The voice of the judge 
continues in monotone. " Society 
should never be forced to accept 
the risk of his presence.11 
Department 5, a custody hear-
ing, walking a tightrope with 
perjury : 
Q. You bought cocaine for your 
wife? 
A. o, I paid for the coca ine my 
wife bought. 
Department 12, during a break 
in a robbery trial , the defense 
counsel, a public defender, is 
going over his loose-leaf notes. 
The defendant sticks his head 
through the door and says " You 
better come out here." His attor-
ney~ answers "Just a minute . " 
" You better come out here:" The 
attorney goes out there. 
Out in the hall, a C.H.P. officer 
is ta lking with a prosecutor. " I'm 
not sure I can recognize the guy. " 
The prosecutor grins and replies, 
" Don't tell the j udge that." 
Further down the hall, an attor-
ney tells his client what the DA 
had to say: 
Defendant. Just one count? 
Attorney. Just o ne count ... 
Defendant . OK. 
One rids himself of a number of 
illusions in the San Diego County 
Courthouse, maybe in any court-
house. The first thing to go is the 
immutabi lity of truth. A court -
house is by definition a place 
where people lie; not to lie is to 
invite confinement in what one 
judge calls " a strudured setting." 
" I like the guy who says, 'Sure, I 
was in the store,"' a defense attor-
ney says. '"But there was no way 
that 0 •• could've recognized me 
with my mask on. It was a Batman 
mask. Who'd she think I was? 
Bruce Wayne I And I didn 't have 
no shotgun. It was a .22 If she says 
she ca n recognize me, she's blow-
ing smoke up your •••, counse-
lor."' The attorney smiles. " That is 
an easy client to defend." 
The next illusion to go is th e 
principle of innoce n1 unti l proven 
guil ty. Th e crim ina l justice system 
is lubricated by a presumption of 
guilt, the simple reason being th at 
most cr iminal defendants are 
gui lt y. Th e case backl og is so bi g 
that wit hout p lea bargaining the 
drains of justice wou ld clog up 
irrevocab ly; the bro kering o f con-
victions is th e Drano th at keeps 
the system unclogged. 
There is little room for Perry 
Mason. Delay is th e most com-
mon defense, continuance the 
most common strategy; memo-
ries fade, evidence goes flat, wit-
nesses move away; the case load 
backs up, and finall y it is time to 
deal , to close the f ile. 
In Los A ngeles County, the 
same district attorneys, the sa me 
public defenders are assigned to 
the same judge and the sa me 
co urtroo m every day. To a 
defense attorn ey, success is mea-
sured not so much by aqui ttal as 
by the kick ing of a fe lo ny down to 
a misdemeanor, by the aggree-
ment that time served will be 
counted aga inst time. 
Back in San Diego, a young 
black pleads guilt y to armed 
ro bbery in exchange for dropping 
the murder charge; the quid pro 
quo is an agreement to testify 
aga inst th e partner w ho had 
alleged ly ki lled the attendant in 
the gas stat ion they had stuck up 
together. As baili ff leads him back 
to the lockup, he blows a kiss to a 
couple of women sitting across 
the aisle fro m me; sticking from 
the back pocket of his jeans I see a 
worn copy of Ri chard Wright's 
Black Boy. 
Another black in jail denims; he 
wants both an OR release and to 
dismiss his court appointed att or-
ney. " Th is case is getting serio us, 
Your Ho nor," he says. 11 1 need me 
a real lawyer. I get on the street, I 
can get me some money." 
Case No. ••••, 192 1 PC, mans-
laughter. Th e defend ant had 
allegedly interfered in a domestic 
argument and killed a man who 
was beating up a woman. She had 
been released o n her own recog-
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ni zance. ''Her case wil l never get 
to trial," the man next to me says. I 
ask why. " M anslaughter is w hat 
you p lead down to . You do n't try 
manslaughter. If the DA is o nly 
c h ar gi n g man s l au g ht e r , h e 
doesn't have a case." 
Department 20, a thi rtyish bl ack 
man is be ing retried . His convic-
tion for second d egree murder 
was reversed on appea l. Th e 
crime happened almost 4 yea rs 
ago. Th e de fense att o rn ey is 
cross-exa minin g th e prosecu-
tion's fi rst w itness: 
Q. Wh at d id th e defendant say 
to you when he got back to the 
earl 
A. He said " I think I ki l led Ga il. " 
Q . Were those his exact words? 
A. I think so. 
Q . You think so? 
A. Yeah. 
Q . Did th e defendant have a 
gun at this time? 
A. I didn 't see o ne. 
Th e judge ca lls a 10 minute 
break. The defense att orney as ks 
the prosecutor if he got th e fin-
gerpri nt report he asked fo r. 
" Those prints were not __ 's," 
th e defense attorney says, " even if 
they did get three good lifts." 
" I tri ed to ca ll Newman but . 
the problem is they had fi ve hom-
icides thi s weekend," the prosec-
utor says. 
" Normal ly t h e prosecution 
provides us w ith everything they 
have." 
" This is all I have !" Th e prosec-
utor's vo ice has risen substantiall y, 
and he leaves th e courtroom. 
Th e court reporter says to the 
defense attorney, " I'm glad you 
stopped. I was just about out of 
paper. " 
" I was just gett ing up steam," 
he says and leaves the courtroom 
vis ib ly irri tated. • 
Th e bailiff wa lks over to the 
reporter. " We had a bit o f a tiff 
between th ese two," he says. 
" Is th at unusual ?" she as ks. 
Twe nt y minut e• l at er th e 
defense att orney wa lks back in 
and asks the baili ff when the 
break w il l be over. " Norma ll y it 's 
fro m 10:50 to 11 : 10," he says. It is 
now 11 :30. The reporter is doing 
petit point. 
A n elderl y spectator in a three-
piece suit asks the bai liff why the 
case is being tr ied without a ju ry. 
Th e man next to me pokes me 
and says, " You see that man ? He's 
Sandra O 'Connor's fat her." 
Th e ba il iff is answering the 
short man w ith the rumpled hat, 
w ho may be Sandra O 'Connor 's 
fath er. " I don't kn ow. They went 
through the jury selecti on and 
then the defendant wa ived it. Fine 
wi th me." 
During the break, about 30 
eighth graders fil e into the cour-
troom under the supervision of 
four women from the San Diego 
County Bar Association Auxi liary. 
They fill almost all o f the avai lable 
seats. 
As the judge enters, th e ba iliff 
says " Remain seated. The Super-
ior Court is now in session, the 
Honorable Judge. __ presiding. 
Th e defense counsel asks the 
wit ness about w hat she did after 
leavi ng th e scene. At length, she 
admits to lying to the police on 
four differe nt o ccasions that 
night. Since it is almost ~oon , th e 
judge orders a recess until 1:30. 
After the attorn eys have left , 
the judge answers questions from 
the eighth graders. In the process 
he briefly explains the rules of evi-
dence and how this case got here. 
Someone asks how long a crimi-
nal case lasts. He says it depends 
on whether the case is a " who-
dunit " (about 16 tria l days) or a 
" what happened" (about six trial 
days). 
Another student asks if the 
defendant li ves at home or has to 
stay in jail. " It depends," says the 
judge, " o n how much money 
they have,'· and explains bail , cit -
ing John Del orean's $5,000,000 
bai l as an example. 
The judge also explains sen-
ten cing, saying that the most thi s 
defendant could get is lS yea rs to 
life and since he is eli gible for 
parole after two- thirds of the 
sentence and since he has already 
served almost four yea rs, he could 
be out in six yea rs. 
TBE 
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At 1:30 wh en the case is to re-
convene th ere is no one in the 
courtroom except the bai liff, the 
clerk, the reporter and me. At 
1 :45, th e defendant and his attor-
ney wa lk in and sit at the defense 
table. About fifteen minutes later 
the prosecutor arrives. He asks 
the clerk where th e judge is and 
she tel ls him the judge wi ll be 
here any minute now. 
The prosecutor leaves to look 
for his nex t two witnesses who are 
not here yet. He comes back in 
five minutes, saying they may be 
testify ing in another case. Th e two 
atto rn eys go into th e judge's 
chambers. In 10 minutes th ey 
both come back into the cour-
troom. The prosecutor leaves to 
look fo r his witnesses and the 
defe n se co un se l takes the 
defendant with him to the 
Atto rn ey-Client Conference 
Room. 
The reporter asks the bailiff 
what 's going on. The bailiff makes 
a motion as if he's dealing cards 
and says " dealing." 
It is now about 3:30, the 
defense attorney and the judge 
have spent 45 minutes looking fo r 
each other and for the prosecu-
tor, who is still looking for his two 
w itnesses. The judge asks the 
defense counsel " Where's your 
counterpart?" " I don 't know . 
he could rest now." The judge 
smiles and leaves. 
The defendant returns and says 
" counselo r." His attorney looks at 
him with a funny expression and 
says " counselee? You want to 
talk ?" " Yeah, I got this parking 
ticket I want you to take care of." 
" Dri ving wit hout a bumper?" 
" Without two bumpers," and he 
laughs. As they leave, the defend-
ant pats me on the ·shoulder and 
says, " You' ll never learn no thing 
here." 
At this point the prosecutor 
returns and says, " the witnesses 
have arrived, where's the judge?" 
Fi ve minutes later the judge and 
the two attorneys enter the room. 
The judge is saying " . . . Well , the 
wi tnesses are here now. Why 
don 't we hear what they ha e to 
say before you decide to plea or 
not." 
It is 3:45. In just 15 minutes the 
court hears the coroner describe 
the cause of death and a w itness 
testifies he saw the defendant put 
something that looked like a gun 
in his pocket. We discover that 
the vidim wa about a month 
pregnant, had had sexual inter-
course w ith in three or four hour 
of her death and had a blood alco-
hol le el of .14 percent , above the 
minimum limit for driving under 
the influence. 
At two minutes after four the 
judge ad journs for the day. 
he's leaving the courtroom , the 
defense counsel sa to him elf. 
" This is the lowest moving trial I 
have ever seen." 
As the judge is lea ving the 
b nch, he says to the o ld man. 
"Goodbye, Mr. O 'Co nnor. e 
you 10 111orrow '' 0 
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Librarian Offers Guidance On 
On Researching 
Supreme Court Materials 
By Barbara St. Sauver-Reinecke 
The Law Library has severa l 
sources of recent United Stat es 
and California upreme Court 
decisions and briefs. 
U /TED STATE 
SUPREME COURT CA 
Since official slip opinions do 
not appear unti l several weeks 
after the date of decision, unoffi-
cial sources which publi h the full 
text of opinions more quickl are 
es ential research tool . Both U. . 
Lai Week and CCH upreme 
Court Bulletin contain indexes to 
opinions by ubject, ca e name 
and docket number. as well as 
providing pending case statu s 
tables. Opinions appear about 
one week after decision. 
1. U.S. Law W eek - Supreme 
Court : cu rren t volume o n 
reserve, previous years, aisle ll. 
2. CCH upreme Court Bul-
le1 in: current volume and pre-
viou yea rs, aisle 27. 
3. Los Angele D aily Appellate 
Report : all issues on reserve. 
Reporting time varies from one to 
three weeks of date of decision. 
4. LEXI : cases avai lable On-
line within 72 hours. 
U /TED STATES 
SUPREME COURT BRIEFS 
1. Briefs for every case .irgued 
beginning with 1/Je 1975/ 76 term 
are available on microfi he in 
Room 210. 
2. LEXIS provides on- line, fu ll 
text retri eval of briefs beginning 
with the 1979/ 80 term. 
3. U nit e d Stat es Supreme 
Court Reports (Lawyers Edition) 
publi hers selected ummaries of 
briefs for important cases in an 
appendix to each volume. 
CA L/FOR IA 
SUPRE ME COURT CASE 
California upre me Court case 
reporting is subject to rhe same 
la gs 1ha1 occur wi th Federal mate-
rial s. California cases are of ten 
avai lable in the following sources 
before th eir appearance in the 
off icia l advance sheets. 
1. Los Angeles Daily App ellate 
Report : a ll iss ues o n rese rve. 
(continued on page 7) 
Guess Who's Who 
By Ira Pesserilo 
1. Reknown on the grid iron with football in hand 
He then became the leader of rhe band 
Had his own T show. and oh my 
His kitchen always had fresh apple pie. 
(Rutgers Law School ) 
2. The stage, not law, was his choice 
Because he had a magnificent voice 
Yet still he had to speak his mind 
And in the process, left his career beh ind. 
(Columbia University Law School ) 
3. He's the man America knows well 
And most of us wish he'd go to hell 
Even though he's a buddy of the one so great 
He's still the one we love to hate. 
(New York University Law School) 
4. Oh, the girls, how they did moan 
Everyti me he'd get up and groan 
Those golf clubs proved a heavy load 
Whenever he was on th e road. 
(Gonzaga Law School ) 
Answers o n page 5. 
Ira Pesserilo is a /aw school alumni who current pract ices in Wa shing-
ron, D.C. 
Law Clerks Salaries: 
By Tim Liszewski 
So now you're • clerk. Your 
chance has come to show the 
world another Oliver Wendall 
Holmes is here. You're goi ng 10 
make the bucks in a few hours 
work and still have time to hit the 
ba rs - and maybe g_e! a li11le stud-
ying in 
If th lS is the way you're think-
ing, you must be in your first or 
second yea r. 
That hungry you ng Ho lmes Jr . 
will soon encounter a pheno-
menon ca lled "eating ti me," 
which may prove 10 be hard er to 
digest than first envisioned. 
Eating time is a nifty catch 
phrase for doing work on your 
own time. It occurs when a s tu ~ 
dent discovers he ca n't possibly 
finish a given project in the time 
allot ·d by the attorney. Rather 
than bill th e attorney for th e actu -
al amount o f time the proj ct 
took, Holmes Jr. will fr quently 
underbill. 
" This situation ca n happen 
when th e clerk s aren 't ex pe-
ri enced eno ugh to find th · 
resea rch materials in th e amount 
o f time given to them," says Tho-
mas Au lt, President of th e Sa n 
Diego Bar Associati on. A lo t o f 
times, th e atto rn ey w ill assume 
the clerk knows the subject as 
well as he does, and assign time 
frames accordingly, he says. 
Dierdre Al fred, Director o f th e 
Placement Center for the law 
school, agrees. " It 's not maliscious 
on th e atto rn ey's part , but it does 
happen," she says. "Some stu -
dents get caught in wha t for th em 
is a 'Catch 22' situa ti on." 
Th e law clerk is always mindful 
of being labell d incompetent. 
Such a label could be th e turning 
point o f his ca reer. Thus, when a 
partner in a law firm tells a cl erk 10 
complete a proje t in a particular 
amount o f rime the a!lorn cy only 
g ts bi ll ed for that time, even if 
the project took th e law cl erk 
much longer. 
11 C lc rks aren' t .'.q; rcss ive 
enough," says Alf r cl , who w <1 s 
once a lerk her>C' lf. " I thi nk if it 
tak s fift een hours to ompl tc a 
project. they (cle rk ') shou ld get 
paid for fi heen hours." She adtJs 
'' most atto rn •ys expect a cle rk 10 
take a littl e longer." Th ey kn ow 
what it's li k to cl rk . Aft er .111, 
they w re on c clerks th m-
French Law Student Compares 
Civil, Common Law Systems 
By Zaneta M eyers 
Mi hcl Robert was raised in 
h ateaudun , betwe en lJ T __, u-
rainc and La Bcaucc. an c:1red of 
France w hich i<> " known for ii ~ 
cool. mild cli mate, its beautiful 
.111d historical casiles, it s exccllc nl 
w in es and agr i c u lt ur ~ill y ri ch 
countrysid e.'' In 1he pas1, ki ng-; 
o h e n vacatio n eel in 1 his reg ion. 
He rece ivetl his Bacca l<wrea l in 
M ath emati cs from th e Lyccc 
Emi le Zola in 1976, then wen t to 
Paris to srud y law at rhe Universit y 
o f Parix XI in Scea ux, a schoo l 
which was fou nded in 1968 and is 
es t<1b lishing a fin e re pu l <l tio n 
which now ri vals th e Law School 
o f la Sorbonne (Le Passthi on). 
Whi le there. Michel taught ten nis 
and was a member o f th e Sports 
Commi!lee. He graduated in 1979 
with rhe Diplom e d'Etud e Univcr-
sit aire General and passed the 
li censing examinat ion in June of 
1980. In addition , he studied 
acco unting for o ne yea r at the 
r e n ow n e d Conse r va t o ir e 
National des Arts et M eti ers in 
Paris and passed th e Exa men Pro-
batoire (probationary examin a-
ti on to the Accountancy Diploma) 
There is on e remain ing ex am 
w hich is require d in o rder to be 
certifi ed as Jn accountant and 
Michel will return to Paris to com-
plete this. He wil l th en come back 
to th e U.S. 10 pass th e New York 
or California bar exa minatio n, a 
ste p he sees as instrume ntal in 
ga ining e nt rance to an interna-
tiona l corporat ion. 
Last yea r, Michel served his 
mandatory yea r in the army while 
att ending even ing law classes at 
the Unive rsi ty of Or lea ns. He was 
promoted to serve as athletic 
instrudor to his regirrlent and 
although he was on mi li ta ry du ty 
11 hours per day, he managed to 
get his Master's Degree in Law 
and additionally, received dis-
ctin a ion in his mili ta ry ca pacity. 
Also last yea r, he passed th e ski 
pro examination wh ich is very 
selective and is recognized world-
wide. 
M ichel stat ed th at due to the 
more concent rated program of 
studies in the U.S. (3 years as 
opposed to 4 years in France) law 
studen ts must devote virt uall y all 
of their time and energy to excel 
in school. He feels that 3 years is 
not enough tim e. " Th e concep-
tual framework and histo ri ca l pro-
cess must be understood before 
legal principl es can be applied 
accurately." The French educa-
tional system is also much less 
ex pe nsive; tuition last year was 
200 francs or $40 p lus $40 fo r social 
securi ty cove ra ge. Food also 
comes at a lower pri ce. Students 
can get a 4-course meal for $.90 in 
the Restaurant U ni versitaire. 
Michel says that the tremendous 
cultu ral dive rsions are likewise 
more affordable. 
Michel sees an advantage in the 
U.S. system in th at " from the first 
day that students a11end classes; 
they have entered the enterprise 
of law because they have bor-
rowed funds, w hi ch commits 
them to start producing income 
when they grad uate in order to 
repay the loans." 
Michel thinks that th e French 
government's policy of generous 
un emp loym ent co mpensation 
goes to the roots of th e labor 
market to decrease product ivit y 
and foster d ependency of th e citi - · 
zens. Ambition is smothered by 
the tax burden and subsidization 
is excessively costly to the system. 
" We need a government that will 
bring the country to a more 
healthy state and attract inves-
tors." He fee ls that M i!lerand's 
administra ti o n is " doing th e 
reverse.'' 
The Master of Comparative Law 
w il l help to fu rther Michel's 
ca reer and life goals. He willingly 
" meets the challenge" of over-
coming the language barrier by 
devoting additional time 10 the 
study of vocabulary and judicial 
language. He sees the M.C.L. pro-
gram as a " challenge ext remely 
r ich and instructive which will 
serve not only to strengthen my 
business purposes, but also will 
change the way I will conduct my 
l ife." He encourages U.S.D . stu-
dents to take advantage of the 
programs offered in foreign 
countries. " I t exposes you to 
thi ngs yo u will neve r learn 
elsewhere. " 0 
Do They Reflect a Job Well Done1 
selves." 
" Maybe I 'm lucky, but I've had 
alt o rn eys w ho were very unde r-
standing," says Marleen Coyne, a 
cl erk and third year USO law stu -
dent . "My attorn ey would always 
look at my work , go over any 
changes , and teach me som ethin g 
I could use th e nex t time," she 
added. 
Alfred looks upon clerki ng as 
both an educati ona l and a finan-
cia l e nt e rprise. " If a clerk is con-
siste ntly ea ting 1ime, he shou l I 
look for another clerking job, " 
she says. A prob lem the stud ent 
wil l find , however , i1 th ese job> 
aren 't 1hnt eJsy lo finc.J . 
O ft en, w he n allrn ncys inter-
view fo1 cl erkin g p os iti o n ~ .• 1 
po tent ia l cl erk 's pJSI 1ecord is 
given grea t weight. roo m any 
uncxpl.1in ctl <...hangc' of employ-
ment could be th e difference 
b •tween sendi ng ho m e for m o re 
mo ney and ~1 job wllh va lu.ib lc 
cxpc rienu~. 
There is .11101hc r 1ct1son to hcsi -
tJ t ·when qu i11inH .1 cle1 king job. 
Simply p ut, i1\ money . 
So m e ~ 1 ude11 1 s r,in 't affo1d to 
qui!. Th en the coffee bill , not to 
m entio n the re nt and uti lllil's, 
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won 't get paid. In th e fina l ana ly-
sis, thi s is the m ain reaso n for 
look ing for a clerk ing job. 
If one doesn 't wish to quit. for 
wha t ever r easo n , t h e o nl y 
recourse is to face up to the 
''boss". Th ere is a risk o f bei ng 
fired. 
" Law is a competiti ve field , and 
firs t tim e cl erks are awed, ca red 
to dea th . They f c l so incompe-
tent ," says ano th er clerk, who is 
he~ it <rnt about bein g named . 
There is a fear of doing wrong. of 
an t.1goni zin g one's benefactor. 
rhe e du ca tiona l ex pe rien ce is 
priLcd ilS mu ch ns th e financia l 
rew<u ds in clerki ng, and ome 
cdn '1 see rbking two year~ of hard 
work for th e chance of gettin g 
be11cr wo rkin g conditions. 
rh is is no11 0 say th at ea ting tim e 
hJs be G ille (Hi institution in the 
law field. " I think it 's anurJt e !hat 
r~ 10s 1 films don't ask you 10 ea t 
llm . l'ts more subtle," ~Jys th e 
oth er clerk . 
o nsider. th oug h . Mar len e 
oy nt• \ outlook: 'T ve lea rn ed 
how 10 . run the bu~ in css e nd of \:1 
law office. My .1ttorncy tr(.'~lh me 
like J pro fe"ionat , and, J~ tim e 
got.· .. o n . I e.1 1 time less ;-ind lesi:;." 
Law is a business proposition, and 
the business world does look for 
eff iciency. 
Coyne agree that clerk shou ld 
be agres ive. " If I'm working on a 
project and I see that I might run 
o er, I ca ll the attorne . tell him 
what I 've got, and a k if I hou ld 
continue, and w hen I should 
stop." he finds law er appre-
ia te being o nsulted and that 
he' be11er off fo r doing it. 
o t everyone will encounter an 
ideal situation. Clerks have found 
themse lve 1 ai l ing (or hours for 
an atto rn ey who gets "caught in 
court " . A clerk 's work ma imply 
be given to the ecretar , 10 be 
typed up and u ed in court. 11 
rh e 1 hi l , th e atto rn ey could be 
charging th e client $30an hourfor 
1he 1 ork th lerk i paid $6 an 
hour to lo. 
En ter Didi A lfred again. '' If stu-
dent aren't sure about ethnical 
prob lems encountered at work , 
they shou ld come to th place-
ment ce nter. and , e'll w rk on 
rh e problem t geth er." 
Th e mora l o f this t ry could be 
wat ch w hat you eat. It might also 
be welcome 10 th e real world. 
First eM students take note. 0 
Swiss Attorney Practices, 
Studies International Law 
By Zaneta M eyers 
Eric Deli s has b n a practic-
ing attorney in Geneva, witzer-
land since 1978, where he is also 
licen ed to praaice before the 
Federal upreme Court. imilar to 
the United tate , witerland ha a 
federal s tem. ''Each state in the 
confederation ha it own judicial 
sy tem." Currently, Eric is on sab-
batical leave as an a sociate in 
the econd-large t law firm in 
Gene a, which ha an out land-
ing reputation in the areas of 
international arbitration and lit-
igation. A number of cases 
involve nationalization of natural 
resources in Third World coun-
tries (primarily those in the Mid-
dle East) . Eric specialize in 
international arbitration but also 
handles general pracatice ca es. 
He received his J.D. (License en 
droit) at the Uni er ity of Lau-
sanne, witzerland in 1965. Due to 
the finandal attraaiveness of bus-
iness law, he continued in that 
area for most of his career before 
entering praaice with a law firm. 
His last position wa with a major 
U.5.-based multinational pharma-
ceutical and chemical firm. As 
Business Development Manager, 
he traveled extensively while neg-
otiating co ntra cts regarding 
license agreement , in and out 
manufaauring agreements, bar-
ter deals and sub-contraas. One 
of his most complex and accomp-
lished negotiat ions was for the 
establishment of a turnkey plant 
for infant nutrition in the Soviet 
Union, which he initiated in 1972 
and finalized in 1978. During the 
course of these negotiations, he 
spent a great deal of time in Mos-
cow, Leningrad, Kiev and all of 
the eastern European countries. 
Prior to this, Eric held a position 
for two years at Consortium Pari-
sian de !'Habitation in Paris as a 
Real Estate Marketing Consultant. 
One of the reasons Eric decided 
to attend the U.S.D. Master of 
Comparative Law Program and 
intends to pass the Cal ifornia Bar 
Examination is to " dispel the com-
monly held notion that Civil Code 
lawyers meet less stringent stand-
ards than common law attorneys, 
man y of whom mistakenly 
believe that all you must do to 
praalce civil law is to look at the 
Codes." Eric says that case law is 
crucial to the praaice of civil law. 
" There seems to be little differ-
ence between the way the judi-
ciary applies law in the U.S. and 
the way our courts interpret sta-
tutes on the basis of precedent 
and policy." Based on the premi se 
that the two systems have their 
starting points on opposite ends 
of a continuum, " they come just 
short of meeting at the center."-
Eric's other purpose in coming to 
California and U.S.D. was the 
desire to meet other international 
lawyers, particularly those from 
the Pacific Basin and he has 
already begun to make these 
contacts. 
Eric speaks fluent French, Ger-
man, English and Czech and occa-
sio nally served as a co urt 
interpreter. He is now interested 
in learning Spanish; if anyone 
would like to exchange French or 
German lessons with him, he can 
be contaaed at 222-6231. Eric is 
pleased to be in " hea l th-
conscious California" as he 
doesn ' t smoke, runs a 9-mi le 
course four times per week and 
regularly pradices martial arts. 
Among his other interests, he is an 
Summer Job Guide Available 
The ationa\ and Federal Legal 
Employment Report and the 
Amer ica n Bar Association 
announce the publication of the 
1983 editio n of the annual 
Summer Legal Emplo yment 
Guide. The 1983 Summer Legal 
&nployment Guide will be avail-
able in early ovember. 1982 
The Guide includes detailed 
descriptions and applicat ion 
information for over 1.000 
summer law clerk and intern 
opportunities with the executive, 
legislative, and judicial branches 
of the United States Government , 
international organizations. and 
private employers through the 
U.S. and abroad. 
" The Guide is also an excellent 
resource for attorneys, paralegals, 
legal assistants, and o ther persons 
with law-related backgrounds." 
says editor Ri chard Hermann. " It 
contains the updated addresses. 
and ofte n th e t e l e ph o n e 
numbe rs. of vi rtu all y eve ry 
Federal Government office th at is 
cu rrently hiring people wi th lega l 
skills. " 
Th 1983 Summer Leg<1/ 
fmploymcnl Guide com $1200 
($10.00 each for multiple orders). 
payable to the Ameri can Bar 
Association , Dept. 527. 1155 E. 
601h Stree t , hi cago. Illinois 
60637, Attn : 1983 Sumrn<'r Lega l 
Employment Guide. Pl ea;e add 
$1.00 for handling. D 
For Sale 
afficionado of ballet , opera and 
classica l music and thinks th at 
"cu lt urall y, San Diego is a desert. " 
Eric recentl y acted as judge at 
the Jess up Internationa l Law 
Moot Court Competit ion. He is 
an avowed feminist and is plan-
ning to w rite as his Disserta tion a 
comparat ive st udy of Women 's 
Rights in Switze rland and the U.S. 
He is prepared, given sufficient 
student interest, to present a lec-
ture on the state of women's righs 
in Switzerland. He sees his femi-
nist orientation as a producti on of 
his personal experiences and feels 
that genera lly, " women are defi-
nitely equa l to men in analyt ical 
intelligence and surpass them 
inherently in syntheti ca l abilit ies." 
He is very much aware of " mens' 
prejudice and condescension in 
their trea1ment of women." Since 
he is guided by an " overriding 
sense of justi ce," he recognizes 
that "even now, women are 
receiving unfair trea tment, both 
in Switzerland and in America." o 
Meeting Prepares 
Students to Apply For 
Judicial Clerkships 
An informatio nal meet ing cov-
ering the mechani cs of applying 
for judi ial clerkships wi ll be held 
on Tuesday, November 9, at 5: 15 
p.m. in the facu lty lounge. In 
addition to a thorough review of 
appli ca tion mechanics by Deirdre 
Alfred, several students who have 
recen tly obtained judicial clerk -
ships will attend this meeting to 
answer stud ent questi ons. 
Wool sack Offi ce 
hours are Wednes-
days at Noon in 
Room 103. 
1980 Olds Regency - Cru ise con trol , electri c windows. ele . door 
locks. air conditioning, AM / FM cassett e, PS, PB, 1'-sca ts, low 
mileage, excellent condition. $8,000. 
Con tact : Physica l Pl ant Depd rtm ent 
8:00 a. m. - 4:00 p.m. 
293-4516 
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PAD Battered Women's Drive 
Draws Speaker on Domestic Violence 
By Cyndi Currey 
In connecti on wi th P.A.D.'s Bat-
tered Wom n 's Drive h Id 
October 25-29, Viaoria Garcia, 
Lega l oordinator for Vi ct im Sup-
port Services, spoke to students 
on " Domestic Violence: The Law 
and the Lifestyle." 
Ms. Garcia emphasized the dis-
organized, confused and desper-
ate state of the domestic violence 
viaim who seeks the help of an 
attorney as an authority figure. 
The in experi ence d attorney's 
initial response to the si tuation is 
to try to rescue the client , taki ng 
the role of the vigilante. The psy-
chologica l and emotional aspects 
of th e battering relat ionship 
render the legal tool s avai lable 
more difficu lt to utilize. Discour-
agement results when criminal 
charges are dropped or court 
ord ers prove ineffective. 
In order to understand police 
avoidance of domestic disputes, 
M s. Garcia recomme nds the 
attorney attempt to put himself or 
herself in th e law enforcer's 
shoes. Often tim es when poli ce 
respond 10 a complaint of domes-
tic vio lence, the battered woman 
fai ls to follow through with the 
crim inal prosecution of her bat-
terer. Once he is in jail, she may 
feel guilty and he may feel 
remorseful. Both may examine 
their re<:ent behavior for the 
cause of the beating. But, as Ms. 
Garcia points out, the violence is a 
lea rn ed response to stress in the 
insecure personality. The cycle 
continues as long as he remaihs 
insecure and attempts to keep her 
isolated to reinforce his cont rol . 
She has low se lf esteem and no 
abi lity to break away. She devel-
ops a tolerance to the esca lating 
violence. 
The domestic violence restrain-
ing order is another legal tool 
avai lable. Ms. Garcia remarked 
that clients come to the attorney 
w ith the " menu" pointing to res-
training order as the relief they 
seek, unaware of the attendant 
problems in applying this remedy. 
Rea listi ca lly, the rest raining ord er 
is only a piece of paper . If used it 
may inflame the situation, per-
haps even endangering the attor-
ney's welfare. The background of 
the case must be examined to 
determine the order's effect 
under the circumstances. It may 
not effea th e batterer's behavior 
at all. If he is in hiding, it may be 
impossible to serve him with the 
order. 
Spousa l rape laws, albeit ca re-
fully enforced, are another legal 
tool when battering takes the 
form of sexual abuse. The bat-
tered woman's syndrome as a the-
ory of sel f-defense based on the 
constancy of fear was recently 
introduced in a San Diego court 
case M s. Garcia noted these 
recently deve loped concepts to 
im press the relative newness of 
this area of the law which has 
come into existence within the 
last ten years. O 
Who's Who Answers 
Answers 
1. Ozzie Nelson - star quarterback for Ru tgers University 
(reknown on the gridiron with football in hand), he chose law 
school over professiona l football , and while in law school started 
up a dance band to fi nance his way (he then became the leader of 
the band) . After taking on a female singer, Harriett Hilliard, his 
band became a big success, and he stayed a bandleader, rather 
than pract ice law. He married Harriett, had two sons, David and 
Ri cky, which then became the subjea of a TV show (had his own 
TV show) made famous by Harriett deaning the house in party 
dresses and high heels, and always having a fresh apple pie in the 
kitchen (his kitchen always had fresh appple pie). 
2 Paul Robeson - a reknowned singer (he had a magnificent 
voice). he soon became more known as a com munist (speak his 
mind), which destroyed his ca reer. (/elt his career behind). 
3. Howard Cosell (knows well, go to hell ) - Muhammed Ali, the 
grea test li kes him (he's the buddy of the one so great) but nobody 
else does (he's sti ll the one we love to hate). 
4. Bing Crosby- teen idol (oh, the girls, how they did moan) singer, 
also known as the " groaner" (everytime he'd get up and groan), 
avid go lfer (golf clubs), and Bob Hope's co-star in the " Road to. 
" movies (on the road) . 
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Sipping in Seventh Heaven: 
By D ianeKroeger The Bar Review - Part 2 
1 
Totally Hot . 
Diego's Cal e Y Canlina 
860 Gamel Avenue 
3 
Bring Money . 
Dos Amigos 
Marina Village 
San Favorit e spot of U D law stu-
dents. Diego' offer ii tempting 
happy hour. The outside patio bar 
cind indoor margari1a bar offer 
plenl of va n1 agc point from 
1 hich to urvey th e " casual yet 
beautiful" people. ll ' likely you 'll 
see on1eone you know here. 
especially on Tuesday . Tuesday is 
dollar margarita night and the 
place i a zoo. If you're looking for 
someone to pill you r margari ta 
on. here' the chance! 
This new sin 1 les -;pot in Marina 
Village had a good crowd on a 
Friday eve. The dance II or wi th 
taperl music plca~cd those in a 
toe-tapping mood. The upbeat 
at mosphere was cond ucive to 
serious fl"'lingling. Here's w here to 
meet th e young profe sional 
typ s. 
A lthough the chips and solsa 
were free, expect to d ip in lo your 
pocket for any1hing more. Dos 





They should open one in 
Chicago . 
Donegal's 
5323 M ission Center Road 
Formerly Hou lihan's, Do negal's 
is a popular hang out lor both 
USD law students and practicing 
att orn eys. Th e eclect ic atmo-
sphere and happy hour specials 
amad the professional from the 
firms in the va lley. The dai ly 
happy hour from 4-7 p.m. Mon-
da)• through Friday, features a 
w ide va ri ety or food. 
While th e interior of the drin k-
ing es tablishment is usuall y 
crowded, relief can be found 
under an umbrella on the spa-
cious patio. The tables on the 
patio also put one closer to the 
munchies. 
Weak : Margarit as 
Tasty : Chips & Sa lsa 
4 
I'd rath er be .<a il ing .. 
The WindRose 
M arina Village 
By Mike Warren 
Located in Marina Vi llage just 
off W . Mission Bay Dr. , the 
WindRose has a happy hou r 
atmosphere conducive to both 
the intimate, romantic rondez-
vous and large social gath erings. If 
you are lucky enough to get a 
w indow seat (arrive early), th e 
sunsets are spectacu lar. The cl ien-
tele is genera lly in the 25-35 age 
group. and for the most part pro-
fessio na ls o r businesspersons. 
By Rod Tomlinson 
This category includes three 
local drinking es tabli shme n ts 
which are in a class o f thei r own. 
Th ese " taps" are well suited for 
those even ings when you have 
had enough or law school and 
feel the need to get away. I assure 
you that you ca nnot remove you r-
self much furth er fro m scho larly 
achievement than th e Dutchmi ll , 
O 'Connell's Sports Lo unge or the 
Silver Sp igot. 
5 
Silver Spigot 
2221 M o rena Blvd. 
The Spig bri ngs all new mean-
ing to the word ta cky. However, 
the prices are ri ght. This is a 
seriou s beer drinking establish-
ment, but spirits are also available. 
The p ri ces remain the sam e 
througho ut th e day: pitchers are 
$1.75, bol! les 75¢ and well drinks 
$1.25. 
Upon entering the SS , one is 
immediately stru ck by the decor. 
The red ca rpeting and red felt 
wal ls are set-off majestica lly by 
pidures or grotesque clowns and 
distorted nudes which were, no 
doubt , purchased at the Fed Mart 
close out sale. The decor, coupled 
wit h the clientele leaves o ne 
exped ing to see Rod Sterling sit-
t ing at th e end of the bar. Warn-
ing : stay away if you are allergic to 
polyester. 
Salsa, Suds and Other Specialties 
Specialties 
Expect These Kinds Happy and Well Call Bottled 
of M unchies Hours Drinks Drinks Beer 
Diego's Bar-be-q ue Chicken 
3:00-6:00 p.m. Chile 
Chips/Sa lsa Mon.-Fri . 
Donegal's EVERYDAY Mon. - Fri . Doubles for the $2.00 $1 .50-$1 . 95-$1.25 
Cheese and Vegetab le Dip 4:00 - 7: 00 p.m . Pri ce o f Singl es 
Chips/Salsa $1.75 Specialties: 
Iri sh Coffee MONDAY 
Pina Coladas Potato Skins 
Strawberry Hot Dogs 50¢ 
WEDNESDA Y Dacq ueris 








Dos Amigos Quesadillas 25¢ Same Pri ces $2.25 $2.50 $1 .50-$1.75 
Refried Beans 25¢ Throu ghou t Margarita s And Up 
Ro lled Tacos 25¢ 
Chips/Sa lsa 
The Day 13 oz. $1.75 
Windrose Chi cken Legs 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. $1.00 - A ll Dome ti c 





San Diego's Finest Specially 
Dulchmill Hot Dogs 40¢ 4:00 - 7:00 p.m . Bud Toughne ks You Goll a 85¢ 
Mon. - Fri . Be Kiddingl 
O'Connell's Pop Corn 4:00 - 7: 00 p .m . Kamikaz is $1 .75 90¢ 
Chi li $1.25 Mon . - Fri . 
Silver Spigot Ho r Uogs JO¢ Same Pri c s Hirn ms and $1.25 75¢ 
Throughou t Wot >r (no ice) 




4297 Taylor Street 
Th e Dutchmill, located o n the 
edge of San Diego's O ld Towr 'las 
become something or a fix1u re 
over the yea rs. The Mill, as it is 
affedionately referred to by its 
patrons, serves on ly beer and 
wine. Poor Man's Break is from 
4-7 p.m. daily and features 
pi tchers o f Bud for $1 .50 instead 
or the usua l $2.00. Although, if 
you have th ree o r more tatoos 
and are wi lling to prove it , the Mill 
wi ll serve you pitchers for $1 .00 
each. Th e atmosphere is idea l for 
shooting pool, sipping a couple of 
beers, and listening to a lil!le 
Hank William Jr. b lare from the 
juke. Murray , th e charming 
owner, features an inexpensive 
but respectabl e menu. However, 
there is no quiche served here. 
7 
O 'Co nnelfs Sports Lounge 
1310 Morena Blvd. 
Yo ur host wi ll be Wayne, who 
will impress you wit h his w it, ward-
robe, and abil it y to make the 
best popcorn i n San Diego. 
Happy hour is everyday from 4-7 
p.m. and featu res pitchers for 
$1.95 and well doubles for $1.75. 
Th e menu includes va rious items. 
However , o ther than the chile, 
one is belier off grabbing a bur-
rito from the 7-11 on the way 
home. O 'Connell 's has all of the 
necessities of a sports lounge 
including pool , ping pong, darts, 
and a wi descreen TV. Although 
O 'Connells is the closest to being 
a nightclub of the three bars in 
this section, it is still advised to 
wipe your feet on the way out. 
Draft Glass 
Beer of Wine 
$1 .50 
$1.50 $1.25 
- $1 .00 
50¢ $1 .00 
50¢ 
40¢ $1 .00 
November J, 1982 - [111· lll1111l "11rh 
First prize winners for co tume went to Raisin Bran Flakes Debbie Maclean 
and Mike Rider. 
With the job market getting increasingly tighter for attorneys in California, three USO 





Plans for the 1982 University of 
San Diego School of Law Distin-
guished Alumni Banquet have 
been announced by event co-
chairs Shelley A. Weinstein and 
William R. Fuhram. Master of 
Ceremonies for the ovember 19 
dinner at San Diego's Kona Kai 
Club will be Professor FrJnk Eng-
felt. Recipients of this year 's 
awards are : Roben F. Adelizzi '64, 
President of Home Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association; Thomas 
H. Ault '72, President of the San 
Diego County Bar Association; 
and the Honorable Vidor E. 
Ramirez '73 of the San Diego 
County Municipal Court. Cap-
ping the program will be a perfor-
mance by talented comedian/ 
impersonator / singer George 
Kirby. Tickets for the evening are 
bargain priced at $20 for alumni 
and guests, $18 for faculty and $16 
for students. Seating will be 
limited, so use the handy form 
below to get your reservation in 
today. In the interest of economy, 
more formalized invitations will 
be fonhcoming to San Diego 
County alumni only. 
Please make ____ reserva-
tions for the 1982 Distinguished 
Alumni Banquet. Enclosed is my 
check , payable to USO Law 
Alumni Association in the amount 
of $ ___ ($20 alumni , $18 
faculty, $16 students). 
RSVP by November 11 , 1982 10 Distin· 
guished Alumni Banquet. Un1vcrn1y of 
San Diego, School of Law, Alcala Park, San 
Diego, California 92110. 
Supreme Court 
(continued from page 4) 
Reponing time is several weeks 
from the date of decision. 
2. LEXIS : case s available 
approximately four weeks from 
date of decision. 
3. California Supreme Court 
Pending Case Service : reserve 
room-KFC 45.9C346. This publi-
cation summarizes pe nding cases 
only, rather than providing full 
text. Coverage includes unpub-
lished opinions. Special features 
include subsequent history of 
cases covered, weekly reports and 
special reports. 
CALIFORNIA 
SUPREME COURT BR IEFS 
1. Ca lifornia Supreme Cou rt 
breifs are ava ilable on microfiche 
in Room 210 beginning with the 
1969/70 term. Older holdings are 
incomplete. 0 
$AVE $150 
ENROLL IN BAR/BRI REVIEW BY 
NOVEMBER 5, 1982 
AND RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS: 
1. $75 DISCOUNT OFF YOUR BAR REVIEW COURSE PRICE 
2. FREE PREPARATION FOR THE MULTISTATE PROFESSIONAL 
RESPONSIBILITY EXAM (A $75.00 DOLLAE SAVINGS) 
CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATfVE: 
Meet Your BAR/BAI Representatives 
2 nd floor lobby o f the Law School 
Rr: PR ESE'ITAT I VES CLASS 
Mi chael Rider )D 
Linda Corra o 20 
Jim D 1 Angelo )D 
Cathy Deubel )D 
Allen Field )D 
Se_ndy Flanne ry 20 
Dave Fo.rstadt )D 
Tim Karen 20 
Debbie MecLean 20 
Dave Shapiro )D 
Barbara Schnier )D 
llichael When t 20 
Hank Wirta )D 
BAR /BRI Do wnt o wn 
TAB LE TIME 
Th 10-1 lam USO Coordinato r 
574- 6605 
Tu J-4pm 
Th 5 - 6 pm 
Mon 2: 1 5-J: 15 
Wed 1 2 - 1 pm 
Mon 10-1 1 a m 
Tu 1-2pm 
Wed 10-1 1am 
Tu & Th 11 - 12pm 
Tu 10-11 a m & Wed 2: 15-): 15 P"' 
Mon 12-1 pm 
Publicity Coordinator 
Wod 1-2pm 
o ffi ce 236-0623 
OR LOCAL BAR/BR/ OFF/ E FOR MORE INFORMATION 
1323 Second Avenue 
San Diego, Cali fornia 92101 
(714) 236-0623 
t 160 1 West Olympic Boulevard 
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia 90064 
(213) 477-2542 
7 
352 Go lden Gate Avenue 
San Francisco, Callfornle 94102 
(415) 441 -5600 
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